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James T. Cleland

To Lead Chapel;
lIo1d Conferences

Donation Made
To Jones Chair
Mial McBride

announced llon·

PRICE 15 CENTS

Cones, Confusion, Secrecy Mark Thon Announces
Rehearsal of An Inspector Ca1l8' Cast for Coming
I

by Jac:quellae FAmerlan '51
are going on around the ltage. [n
"Ready ...Curtain ... 1, 2, S:" one corner, Costume Director Jac•
I'itt of "10,000 !Dr the ,Rufus Jone.
At Mr. Tbon'. slJ'TIal, tbe acton, kie Gawan Is mea.aurir\l the actChair from !Mr.J4hn D. Rockefel
Al thoul'h touched by some maclc on, seilinl' them the minute they
Dr. Jame. T. Cleland, ProfeatOr
The BrYn Ma1tT Drama GlIllt!
ler, Jr. Mr. Rockefeller, who was
..and, auadenly come to lite. The come off scene for a brief respite. and the Haverford Cap and BeUI
of HomUetic:a and Preacher to the
a friend of ,Rulus J()nel, ·bas prom
openln...cene ia .t diDner with the Rilht at the front of the ltage, in Club will otrer J.B.Prie.tley'. ·'An
Uni....nlt, at Duke UDivenlt)r will
� In chapel Sunday nlrJot, ised 00 add another $10,000 to this conaervative, teemingly ordinary the middle of • atack of pAf)en In'»eCtor Calls", on Frida, and
aum, it tlbe coUe� baa raised
Birlinl' family, whoae re�tabll- which he .fliPs feverishly back and Saturday ni,hta, December 3 aDd
December 5. Bom In Scotland, Dr.
"'50,000 for the Chair before De
-aelaftd was formerly a ProfulOr
It.y is soon revealed by tbeir lnalpld forth, ia tbe prompter. Dlreetlor ,. Tbe east of tbe play la al tot
cember 31, 1$4.9.
conversation. There .ja Mr.Birllng, Frederick Tbon II pacinI' �mod- lows:
-of Reli�on at Amherst College.
J..
the VJctorIanllh, bond-holding tax- leally up and down tbe main aisle,
JSe.ideI the ftlJ'Ular dtec:ullion
Arthur Birllne. WilHam Bilhop
af"r chapel Sunday nlrbt,
Kunkel
9f.yinc Ifather, Mrs. tBirlinc, who II commending one actor'. ".tare Gerald
Croft,
Robert

perl.,!
Dr

•

.

Cieland

will be available fOT

.appOintment. Monday afternOOn tn

day tba.; the colleae had received. a

1forldProble�

Plans Discussed
.aip the li.t on the Chapel bulletin In UWF Assembly
board in Taylor.
the Blue Room of the Deanery.

ThOle wiahin, appointmentl .hould

Dr. Cleland. will apeak Monday

....enlnl at 8 o'clock in the Common
Room. Hla subject ia not yet known.

Panel Describes
Positions Abroad
At Vocational Tea

Specially contrtbated b,
Marcie Shaw, "0 alMl
PrlodUa J......... ·50

rlestI·ey PIay
J P'

tbe cbalrman

of

a

"respectable" ",alk",

adviaiftl'

another:

IIDon't Sbella Blrllng, Sheila Tatnall; Sy

committee for assistance to "stray tound quite so much like .. radio"; bit Birlinl', Anne Jane IRoc:k; Edna.
airla", and Eric, the inebriated- altogether, very !busy directinl'. Alary "\ulMnan; Erie Birling, Tho

looking IOn wbe is alwaya reach- People come and 1'0 inc:eu.antly in tna8 Graff; In.peetor Coole, Ric!a

Ine for "another Ilas.s of port" on the dim auditorium, brln.ging Ice frd McKinley.
The .tace manarer 01 the sbow
tbe little lide Uble. Right now they cream cones lor tbe acton, whia-

are marve11lnl' over the enga,e- perinI' burried worda to Mr.Thon, is Lee 'Harln,r; Dave Tborn.. il
ment rina "Which Gerald haa jUllt.U Apparently on millions of teehnlcar director, Ricbard MeKin

riven Sbeila. the daughter.At thla prime importance. There is alwaya ley Is production mlnager and allO
point, there il a convulsion In t.he an lura of secrecy aurorundinl' the designed the set; Jackie Gawan I,

On November 1 2th-14tb, two lcenery waUa, a door open. and
Bryn Mawr Federali.ta took their leta in a taU lanky guy who delivlives in their handl and ftew to ert the maid'a lines. .A. few HCMinneapoUa tor the United World onds later he reappears .. the

comlng-to·life of a play, which is in char,e of coltumea, and James
probe'bly the delight of those in- Hastin,. of U,htlnl. The 'prompter

volved In it; it is verr mystlfyllll' is Tbeodore 'Lewl., tbe publicity
but fascinating for tbe c8lual on- manalf'r John Acton ,and the busi
Fede.ralilt.' Second Annual Gen- phlegmaUc, enigmatic IlnspeCtor looker.
nell manaa-er Jim Thorpe. Ticket.
eral Assembly.Tbe Convention cot wbo I, to cbaftl'e tbe lives of aU
The plot on the stale WIS un· will be on ule In the Public Rala
under way on Friday, November tbose present.
folding itself, meanwblle, with tionl Offl ce In Taylor throuch Fri
12th with welcominl' addresses by
day, from 1:80 till 2;00.
Meanwhile, all sorta ot. things
Continued 01\ IM'le Z

The firlt. Vocational Committee Governor Luther Youngdahl and
'Tea, on Jobs .Abroad, waa held Senator-eleet Hubert Humphrey of
'T bursdAy, November 18, in the Minneaota, and waa greeted by
Common Room.Mr.Joseph Hender letters from Preaident Truman and

_____________
_
. __________
_
_

Food for ThOl,If)ht

eon, former civilian personnel otH from Supreme Court Juatice Wil
Seven weeks of the first semester have now passed. In
cer in Berlin... lpoke first. dlsc:ua liam O. DoUIII•. In the openinl this .hort period of time an average of $25 worth of goods
aing PGlsibilitiea for civilian joba Plenary Seaslon UWF President per week has disappeared from the hall bookshops. Only two

Quartet Will Play
At Deanery Concert
A atring quartet will be

heard. In

the aecond Deane,.,. >Concert at be

in military government. Cord Meyer, Jr. gave a progress hall shops have shown no losses to date; no shop has lost
o'clock on Sunday, December 5th.
Thougb approximately 15,000 peo report in which he atated that there money both months. 'I\hese are the facts. What do they
The members of tbe quartet are
ple bave held auch joba lince the had been a three-fold increase in mean?
Joseph Silverat.eln, Felix Sit jar,
-end of the war, when the War De membership in the last year, as
Carel
essness jn signing for articles taken does not break Theodore hrael, nd Lealie P4fnU.
partment started recruiting U. S. weU al the election of foUl' state
cut-suddenly and cease just as quickly, nor does forgetfulness The progTam will include Bee
civilians, and a training prOgTam governors, thirteen U.S. Senators,
account
for disproportionate losses. Furthermore it seems thoven'l Quartet In C Dllaor, 0,..
wal set up for a time in Germany, and forty-five reprelentatives who
impossible for someone eutside the college community to ab- 18, No.4; Brahma' Quartet In A
it is almost impossible to plan a are informed as to UWF's pro
scnd with so great an amount without being noticed at any minor. OPU8 1. No. 2; Andaat.e
long range career aince the length gram, and promise to take action
time in any of the halls affected. The logical though reluc- Cu�bile by Tacbaikovaky; and
of time that military oeeupation upon it in the 8ht Congress. He
tant
conclusion is that there must be stealing within the lim- Allegro by ·Mozart.
will continue is uncertain. Mr. also announced a favorable vote
its
of the college.
Henderson said that experienced of 11-1 in tbe Connecticut refer
abroad

people are needed; however, joba endum on World Government. AU
Unfortunately, the situation in the reserve room of the
aa typilt. and stenographera are in all, Mr. Meyer atated, UWF'. lIbrary and in the staek"s provides ample warranty for such a
always available and may lead to political influence as a result of conclusion. It is no surprise to a. student to search in vain

Dr. Besicovitch
Simplifies Curves

more intereating jobs, such as ad the electiona was far greater tban for a ,book and ,be told "it was taken without signing".
minlltrative al8iatant..
had been hoped a year ago.UWF
S.... 0.... lobo

The next speaker, Misa Margaret

Hine,

talked

about

the different

federal a�ncie
•• such .s the State

Department and the Central Intel
ligence Agency. which

may pro-

vide jo�. abroad. She explained that
mOlt embauy jobs are clerical and

stressed the disadVantage that the

applicant lor mOlt of these posltiona is not told ahead of time

where the job will be, and in lome
easea what it wi1l be. Chancel for

The fact that the innocent man must suffer with the guilty
-in
the case <Jf bookohop �0s8es. by being taxed to make up
ment of ita goal of a limited
At 8:30 p. m. on November IS
the
deficit.
in the case of the library. by not being able to read
World Government. The first pa'rt
Dr. IA.S. lBeaicovit.eb, Profellor of
the Ibook-4s unfair. More important, however, this practice
of tbis approacb ia to influence
Mathematic. at Trinity Collere
demands a review of ethical values.
Oofttinaed on PAa-e 3
has a dual approach to the achieve

Cambridge,

am
Speakers ExpI'
"College Cenevol"

the: French Club
ed at Wyndham to bear four
gather
jobs
are
the
.
with
UN
onnea
rs: Proienor J. Van den
Jimited, since the staff abroad I. speake
·Heuvel
of the French Depa.rtment;
small and mut ,bave technIcal
Mlle.
Jeanne
Theis, Warden of
training.Tbis is aleo true of most
am;
Carl
Sangree,
Mr.
Wyndh
other international or8' anit:atlons.
ive
to the
sentat
erlcan
Repre
Miss Kine'. advice was to take any Aan
Cevenol:
and
Richard
M
College
kind 01 job if one's main interut
IS In eettini' abroad, but

•

This

evenlnr

if your Cameron, Jr., a Haverford student

who IIJ)ent lalt lummer at the CoIinterut ia in one field, W eet. exlege
Cevenol. TheIr subject wu
perience ill th at Geld and look for
Le College CeYenol, an InterDatiolloveneal opportuDitiea later.
al and pro�e
..l ...
e French secondAre-r Paa.
at)' ac.bool, and the IWOrk camp
Mi.. Eda Jean Bolton, ot the
which take. onr the tehool in th�
Amerkan Fria_.I...
•• e Comau.. So-I,
.ummer. ILe ChamboD di1rers from
mlttee, auacute4J that a penon
mOlt French schools becauae it i.e
loo1r.lnl' for a j� with an a,.ner
intematlonal, it oWers acholarahips
lint aU: henelt what that aaency
for French and forell'll studentl,
atanda for aDd how it Itt In with
and It
·he con" man
her interelta. 'nle A. F.S.C. wu
..
»OI
..
on or the bacca 1aureate
paratI..
etarted by a pecilllt poop at the pn
offered by moat aehoolJ with a
time of the tint World War and
more IibenI and p�rel8iYe pro·
hu been workba OD W'8J' problem.
and the admlnlatratlon of relief «rMD.
,)Ir. Van den Heuvel deaeri.bed
promllll here ud abf'Md ....er
the
IChool darlnl' the ..ar when it
nn.t
.ince. It baa diYbiou for
aheltered
Jtr
c.ater
Speni.h, German aDd
lbutloD,
CommoDity
di
children. Jeanne
refu,,"
Jewiab
1de.
:the
..
..
On
p� (.oeb
w
h

are DOW opentine' ill tilt AIDed- Thei. a1UllD iek CaJDeron d .......
..."
can .nil at-0etmaItJ) .... tIM 111- ,,·.WOIP"" Ubre .ttaeur
�rIc:. C&IIIp and
.
tematloaal Work CamP 1IOftmn.t. in the ....r

OW" .. . .... .

("wi' 711 ......

spoke

in

Dalton

on

The answer is simply that: no student at Bryn Mawr ha:l
"The Meaaure of the Asymmetry
any valid excuse for taking what is not hers. It is time to
stop these "mysterious disappearances" which are not only of .curves."
A closed convex curve, said Dr.
disheartening but just plain disgraceful!
-------------�----�_c:_----------c:-----

Calendar

Thur8day. December 2
8�O p. m.German Club, Dr.
R. Polit.z.er, Common Room.
Frida,., Deeeal ber S
8:30 p. m. Bryn Mawr .Dra·
Cr.p and

'ma Guild, Haverford

.BeUa,

"An

'[napeetor

Calla",

Roberts Hall, Haverford. Den.
bigh, Merion, Haverford Dance
in lRumpu. Room.

SatanIaJ, Deeeaber ,
8:.30 !p. m. WAn ilntpeCtor
C
..lll·', Rabertl Rail, IHaverford.
....... 5
S....s. .
,. o.re.-.7:30 lP. m. Chapel, Dr. Jame.
T.Cleland, Musk !Room.

Mo.Ia" Dee! '-eo'
t:SO p. m. Hiatoiry Journal

Club, Dr. R. R. Palmer, "The
[ndiridual In the FTeoeh Revo.

n.-Mry.
ludon... ....7d6 p. m. Current EvenR,
lit.. Northrop, wP� Ke-

Concert Series
Set by Haverford

j:ll_

J. T. Cleland, Com-

mon Room.

..... DrEok t
8*, f'. IL Ua4erend :a.cord
Concert, ColmDoa. Bboaa.

definition, ia one .wbich never bul,

es inward.

Central .ymmetry b

he laid, judled in reference to re

ftedion in a ipOint, one half of a

The Haverford College Concert

symmetrical

aeries for thia year has been an

flrure being

con.id

nounced. On December 5, Dr Karl ered the reflection of. the other balf
Weigl t� composer will lpeak, beyond the axi., R�rding the re

Robert Karol will play tbe viola, ftec:tion of rel'uiar polycona, defined
and Este11e Harrop ..
ill alnl. On as figures which are broUCht to
January 9, Dimitry Markeviteh,
tbeir orilinal po.iUon by rotation
celllst. will play; on February 18
through 120 deITees, Dr. BeaiC!o
there will be a propam b, the
vitcb noted that the reflection of a
VielJo Trio and DuBole Robertson. whole ftcure il identical with the
tenor.
fl..re.
A demoutrltlon of Itudents'
He anpba.iud that bi axial
_

,------.Iaymmetry i. of a hi..her det'l'"
-ENGAGEMENT
than the central. The decree of
Catherine Merritt '51 to E dasymmetry ia determined by the
ward Brooke Stokes.
relation of tbe area of an inKrlbed

I

'----- , lymmetrical eurve witbin a cloaed
compositlona I. acbeduledlfor Marth conv-ex cu"e to the anta of the
13 and a prolram of choral ra- conyu eu"_, Dr. BelicoYiteh eal:l.
Uclou. muaic with a talk by A. 1. He atated tbat if the area of the

Swan, and illust rations br Wil- aymmetrical curve I. nearly ldeatl
lIam Reese and a Cf'OUIP of aaver- cal with thtt of the connx cune,

'POrt on ERP" , Commo n Room.
tord
8:00 p. m. Jlellaiou DiICUI-

.iOn, Dr.

Besieovi'tch, trylnl' to limplify the

am.en

on

Euter Sunda, the connx eu."e 11 u:rmmet.rical;

(April 17). Dimitry Xarkeviteh and if tbe area. are 'Widely diffuiDl,
the Viello Trio wUl pla, in the the curve la not alymmetrical.
Commoa Room in FoUDClln..a.t 8.:1.&
Refre.h
...
..... .. ..... itt--the-tab
p.m. All other CODeeN will tab after the leetU1'tl 9I'OYiW enjoy.
•

place In the Kcuic Room of the lIbIe relaxation after a rather t.cta.
aleal ....11t.ac.
.

aanlfoM Unioa at I:U ,.IIL

Par.

Two

THE

THE COLLEGE

COLLEGE
FOUNDED IN 1 ' 1"

NEWS

I

Thurma n Relates

Common Room, November 22-

"U it is necessary to fight,

�

we

Robbins Suggests
und
To Finance Concerts
On Campus

fight" - this, said Senor Alcala,

speaking

on

"Argentina-Govern

ment under Peren," is the philoso

phy of General Juan Peron, Argen

tinian dictator, and is why he relies To the Editor:

The Colltc. N,"I I. tully protected by copyricht. Nothlnc that
appea... In I t may be reprinted: Ilthe.r wholly or In part wl\bout per
ml_lon at the E4ltor-ln-cblet.

upon the military to back him.

Pa triotism to God
Goodhut Music

21.

Room, Noyc..bt:r

The addre81 at the Thanksglv.

ing lervice in Chapel was delivered

by the Reverend Howard Thu�man,

I am ,lad the NDWS 11 tak Minister ·:for the Church Itor thtl
In explanation at the present ing an intereal in music.
have
Fellowship of All Peoplel, San
Argentinian dictatorship, Senor.AI never thought that the exist.ence of
California.
Reverend
eala traced the development 01 an intelligent audience i,l related to Francisco,
Argentinian governme.nt from 1890 anything 'but general level of Thurman (llscuued the demands

Editorial Board

BETTy.Bkl(jHT PA(jE, '49, blUM-in-Chitl
EMILY TOWNSEND, 'SO, NMIIS
JEAN ELUS, '49, Copy
CATHEkiNE MEU.ITT, 's I
MAI\IAN EDWARDS, 'SO, M.knlp
BLAIKIE FO"SYTH, 'n, MII/trup
ANNE GI\EET, 'SO

I

with the fight. againllt the oligarchy, taste in the student body and 'Prop· of high religion upon the authentie
through 1916 with the eleetion of er catering to it. However, there patriotism of the United States.
Reverend Thurman praised. those
the first radical president, and the are cerlain considerations that 1
!believe that lite il not cam·
who
growth ot a speeial caste under tllink ought to be 'Pade Quite clear
�Iete
'but "ftuld and dynamic" and
Uriburo.
before !We plan, and the first con·

�

Editorial Staff

GWYNNE WlU.lAMJ, 'SO
EUSA8ETH NI!J.lDOY, ·S1
RADHA WATUMULL, 'n
ANN ANTHONY, 's 1
BETTY DElE-HELD, '1 I
JOANNA SEMEL, ' S2

'

Current Events

Publlahed weekly durin. the Collece Year (except dunn. Tba.Du
�vlnc. Chrt.tn'lall ..nd Euler holiday •. ud durin. ua.mlna.lIon "MIUI)
In the Intel'llt of Bryn Mawr CoileI'I at lbl Ardmore PrlnUnc Company,
Ardmore. P.... Ind Bryn Wawr COOICI.

Ma.ANIE HEWITT, 'SO

NEW S

JACQUELINE En4UIAN, 's I
JANE ROLLER, 's I
Jlr.NE AU(juSTINE, '12
UNDA DETTMAN, 'S2
JULIE ANN j0HNSON, 'S2
BErry LEE, '$2
CL{JRE LIACHOWITZ, 's 2
JOAN McBRIDE, 's 2

Peron achieved his present power cernl money.
Single concerts, if not
al a result of a loan to the govern

eaid that creative 'PUr1)05eS are the

guaran· goals 01 the living. He cited three
ment by the BalleO Central Argen teed, are a tremendous risk. A ser· reaSON for the relationship ot the
tino after its nationalization, and ies, of course, is double, triple, or power and signiflcance .of an inte
by his control 01 paper, which en quadruple the rl!lk. People do not grated goa!." The goal inspirel the
ables him to

policy.

dictate journalistic buy tickets until they know what second reason, the "willingness to
they are getting and if not enough surrender not only one'l resources

Especially concerned with stud· like what is offered, someone has to but one's very life." If the goal be
ents in the six universities, since pay the deficit. Stars whO' might comes evil, however, it causes t.he
they do wield political inft ence, fill Goodhart, it it were p08lible individual to lose his sense of di

Stall' Photographe",

LYNN LE'W'15, 'SO, Chitl
JOSEPHINE R.!r.SUND, 'SO LAU1A WINSLOW, 'so

Peron, with the creation of the five to sell cheap seatl throughout the rection and standard of. behavior�
hall, COlt too much t.o !be tpaid by This 'Wal the cause of the !pOwerfuL

year plan in October 1946 (Plan

Business Board

that meanl. There are not enough a.ppeal of ialmam, a "socially re
ot seals in Goodhart even at $3.50 or demptive goal" whi.ch caused tho
professors in order to rid the $4,00 apiece to cover that sort of destruction of millions. The thirct
schools of those opposing his plans, concert. Incidentally, the acoustica Tesson Is "a lense CIf. participation

Klncinale), appointed six intervenl

JOAN ROBBeNS, '49, AJvt1'tising MtlnlJg"
MADE�EINE BLOUNT, 'Sl, BIIJ;tltss M."IJgtr
TAMA ScHENK, 'S2
MARY lou PJtICE, 'SI
GIlACE FI\IEDMANJ 'S2
ELEANOR Orro, 's 1
MARY KAy LACKRIT1., 'SI

ors,

changed

retirement

age

and instituted protectors for the of the hall are such that many out. in a collective destiny." No one
universities. As a result , teachers siders who might have $8.50 or can stand isola.tlon or being ignor
Subaeriptlon Beard
ed; he must be part of a group or
Ielt the schools, although financial $4.00 do not ,buy ticketa.
Au.Y Lou HAc.a:NBY, '49, Mana!tt'
other .persons.
conditions forced many to remain.
Concert Poll Tax
EDUl MAsON H.u.c:, 'so SUE K&.utY, '49
Meaning of Thankaglving
Senor Alcala brought the prob·
The only lp08sible way, it seems
BAu.u.A UOKTPOOT. ·SO EDYTHE LAGUNDa. '.,
Reverend
Thurman claimed that
lem into sharper focus, by saying
to me, cd ,financing concerts on the
MAIlJOIJI!. PBTD.SON , 'nSAuy CATUN 'so
if
these
ideas
are a:pplled to the
that Argentina is not the only
tampus is to have a sum of money
FI\ANCES PUTNEY, "0 GRETCHEN GAEBELEIN, 'JCj
'history
of
America
and ita relig
�ountry in South America with a
available for concert series raised
MARY KAY LACOlTZ 'n
ious
faith,
a
new
meaning
Is given
,
totalitarian movement, for in ad
by a smsll 'poll tax, as an addition
to
Thanksgiving.
The
United
dition'lo Peron and his innuential
to Alliance or other dues, and a
Mailing price, $3.10
Statea
is
an
example
of
different
Subscription, 12.7S
wife, Evita (sympaLhetic to' the
eimilar contribution from other
peoples united ey a "creativeSubscriptioru may begin at any time
Germans), there is the tiny country
The colleg'!
campus inhabitants.
ideaL"
I
of Santo Domingo under Trujillo.
can then cut ill coat according to
Enttrul as second dass matter at the .Ardmore, Pa., PIMl Office
The atomic lbomb heralded an
its cloth, and the sale of additional
Under Act of Coogreas August 24, 1912
age in which no isolation exists.
aingle tickets provides some gravy
The "whole planet earth" has had
and 'Perhaps some additional con·
to �articipate in the e�rience of
ccrll, but at leaat no concert!
unity , which had formerly !belonged'
would then ,be arranged until the
only to the United States. Rever·
Continued from pale 1
coat was guaranteed, There is an
end Thurman said "Life sent us to
Chorus, Music Appreciation classes, radio and record The expenses of A, F. S. C. em objection, I know, to the sale of
school to learn how poople of dif
ployees are paid but they receive
concerts in the halls, and the Philadelphia Symphony. When no salaries since the agency i s series tickets. The small faculty !erent culturea may develop a.
group, 01 which I am a member,
sense of the whole, 10 that when
IUpported mainly by private dona·
these are so popular with Bryn Mawr students, it seems
continually receives requesta {rom
the atomic ..ge 8iPpeared 'We could
tions,
people who want only a aingle con·
teach the whole world, that had no:'
In conclusion Dr. Wells spoke
strange th"t the most musical of us have not agitated long
However, we caJl't- arrange
cert.
had
a chance to go to school."
briM'ly, diSCU8ling his experience
&&0 for campus concerts such as there·are at many other col with job opportunities in military concerts until the money is in hand
for at least the first three or four,
k!ges. In this week's NEWS it is suggested that the student government . He urged p1'08pective and are thus unable to depend on
workers not to refuse a job abroad
body guarantee the money for a concert series if we are re'!;l- because it is not in the requested the sale of lingle tickets. If w:!
were stuck by -poor weather or by
place, to get to know the country
Iy interested in importing 'outside talent.
a lProgram which dkl not have a
where one'. job is and to realize
Continued rrom pare I
popular a.ppeal 'We should have no
One way to raise the money would be to levy a tax on that an apparently dull job often
funda with which to pay our way;
what the ' campers learn while they
leads to a more intensting one.
80 a .basic minimum cd fifty or
l"very student-about $1.60 a head if we financed a series
are there. Mr. and Mrs. Sangree
sixty Itmacribera Is elsential to our
showed a film of the school and
of concerts, and much les. than th"t if we backed only one "
existence. If we have that, we sell
told what they have been doing to
single admissionl, �ut not be.fore.
concert. There would probably be no admission charge exarouse American interest in the
Prom 8in, Artists
school. Alter the war many peo
�
cept for outsiders. Naturally, a student vote would be taken
Continued from page 1
.
My suggestIon for coUege musIc ple wanted to send their children
f
deepening 'Pathos independently o
is to abandon the idea of getting to Chamoon Ibut there was not suf
before such a program could go into effect.
.
theRe off-stage :';J)lots". The Ingreat stars, t at II to . y, well· ficient hOWling to accommodate
sa
�
suicide,
the
revealed
has
spector
to
method
money
would
raising
alternative
of
An
add
be
known m usiCIans, to the campus; them.
Classrooms,
dormitories.
that same eve",ing of an unknown
$.50 to the Common Treasury dues to finance one concert girl in a ho&pital,bed. Taking each to ..bandon Coodhart concerts oUntil and all sorts of school, office antf
e bave ... pretty good audience household lupplies are still needed.
' e points out how evwhieh students would pay to attend. More concerts could! one in turn, h
e ueated to It,and to use The Dean- For the last three yeara the Con·
ery mern'ber of the Birling family In
ery which holdl lome 200 peopi:! gregational Service Committee ha&
faUow during the year if there were enough profits from the I.ome way ia relponsible for her
for 18�11 concerts of a sort that financed the work camp.
death.
Ric.ha.rd
McKinley,
who
tirat one.
can easily be financed. For exa�plaYl the Ilnlpec.tor ahoWl a !pic.
.
pie, the concerta of the WaYDe Tri·
ture of the dead girl to each one in
Subscription Series
County Allociation average in coat wardl a senel of concerts rJf. t.his
turn, so that they 'Will recognize
There is at present a concert series on campus which has
t
the money for which is kind, interesting for a campul and
her, even if they don't want to �_ abou $400,
al enjoyable al mOlt of tbie con·
not had much publicity because it was not open to students member they have iknown her. In- collected in the beginnine of the terts outside of th� Orchestr
a and'
changes this photo- year. :rhele co.ncertl . are given by star-aeries In town. -These,
las year. It con sists of -four concerts and is supported by Jdentally, Mac
In
fact,
promillng artllts JUlt out of
grAph of the "dead girl" a t each
of
f
e
r
such
competiti
on
that
to
tty
h
ooll (likt\.Mr. Goldstein a week
about twenty members of the faculty at $5.00 apiece.
rehearsal, IUoPPOsed.1y to � the ac:
or two b ack), or by [j\rskhair men a rival set out here Is quite irnpos
actorl' interest In it .li�e and re�
Only one of the four concerts has already taken
from t.he Orc:heatra (.Mr. Kineaid, mle. ilf the student body were to.
allstle.
A
. tter the tenlion of the
guarantee aome lum, a thousand
there are three more - a string concert this Sunday, and climax, the myalerioul Inspector Mias Phillips and Mr. Mayea gave
a wonderful concert three yearl or fifteen hundred dollars, for ex
later in the year, a woodwind quartet and a cello and piano vanishes, leaving the Dirlin« famample, three or 'our concert. eouId
"'_ ago), and by quarteta and trios
IIy and G erald'ID d'Isarray, and b.n:
'
arranged, and the sale of alngle
be
If
concert. Student6 are welcome to join this group.
1oc.aI peop1e whoae feel are not
enough
.pectator!l prabably on the edge of
tickets to !per80na outside the .tud
. .
qwte 10 high al those of national·
do so, undoubtedly addttIonal concerts can be financed this their seAta.
ent bod, micht well provide 101" an
y 1rnawn ° r �ani&atlo ns.
Orcbel
All yet, the play is in an 6J'nIbry.
.
year.
UI are 0 b Vlously too eXlP8nalve additional bwo or tltree In thlt
onlc tphut'; there is stUI a lot to be
cours
e
01.
a
year.
'Ilhls Hems to me
3. and only when lunda are In hand
Att.eadance and Letters
done before Friday, .Decentler
to
be
t�e
only
poaaib
le "ay, sbort
an more ad)ltloua po,)ecta, like
" v l- <:
of • rift 01' endowment like the
Before we can, legitimately, ask for m.kl-week concerts The actorg I�e atill in their ci i
Budapelt quartet, be undertakian COllum. ".
The at.,. il al- the
Swarltnore Cowper Foundation
en.
Or. campus during the year we muat be able to justify the
mOlt burl', ,.,d the lCenery waIll
#"'_.__
by
which the college ean enjoy con
..,..._teed
..
s.ling pink, left OYer
trouble and e,R>ense by proving the existence of really active are of I'
c.erts without aU the fUll and th�
bocI.
ent
e
,
Mlrr .t that the .tud
.
1,\, giyen in
thf' I '
m
. tereat fn the proJect. 'Ilhe beat proof would be attendance
decide 'What money!!.. could 1)M' � heartbreak of selline tw:keta for In
...,
pia,
II.
the
diTtdual enem-. and co.-anng tl\e
on Sunday afternoons at this and future Deanlal"V concerta, ' every 'Y""
0f futan a ucce
aa, t only lor the wearyaeton; no aQdi� da6cit when any one concert proves
inscription "Had ence, I think, can ban "had unpr04table.
and the aending of constructive letters of aur�tion, criti- and thr
Enough ""
� of A. I...... Calla be
en Oft one 0f the eno ..
......
Sincerel, yoan,
riam, or entilulium to the NEWS at once.
p;,k w,·" "
have been meant I fore the 1ut curtaiD.
Ceroline RobbIns
•

"oc, CommiUee Outlines
Possible Job. Abroad

Concerted Efforts

French Club Discu.se.
Foreign Schools, Camp,.

The Inspector" to Call
Fri .-Sat., in Robert's Hall
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Living Conditions

WHAT TO DO

The

On November 7 the SOt:iology
residents o( New York.:
The State Civil .Service Comn\ii� department presented three films
aion announces examinations for depicting the living condition. in

by Betty

The notice is post.ed what MilS Kraus described 8S
on the bulletin board outside of "charaetel'iatic e-onditions" -large
families living in unheated ahac:ks
Room F.

11.

with no l"Unning water or electri
Seniors and Graduatel IntUe8ted city ...great prevalence of rickets,
in flIe Y. W.C. A.:
dysentery and pellagra due to In
!Mias Clara Hardin

or

the

Lee

our politieal leaders t o take the in·

'52

Na adequate diet
poor animals an(t
tional Stalf will ibe at the college worn out land
complete ignor
on J)eeember 9 lor interviews with ance of even the elementary prin� friends and supporters. Otis Skin
students who would like to see her. ciples or conservation.To bring out ner enters the novel when Maud
Please leave your name with Mrs. ita points more strongly, the pic joins Madame Modjeska's troo�.
VieLOr or Mrs. Crenshaw 10 that ture focussed attention on the chil The author-daughter relates the
we can arrange Miss Hardin's sche dren who were vowing up in such introduction of her luture moth..r
dule. Salaries for beginners: $2000 an atmosphere; underfed, under and lather as "My luture lather
to $2400 depending on ex�rience. elothed, and undereducated, they looked at her with total distinter·
The Friends' Council on Educa� I!)oked amazingly like the war or. est, 'bowed perfunctorily, and turn·
ed ,back to his companion.
lfaud
tlon haa sent its new booklet on in· phan!! of EUrope
decided
she
definitely
didn't
like
temeship in Friends' schools. Good I
The other films showed that such
him."
eXlperiencej usually no salary.
conditions can be remedied. The
Fate, however, disagreed, ami
I
•
•
•
Rh'er, the story of the T.V.A., dem.
Otis proposed to Maud in �ew
lonstrated ways or utilizing the na- Orleans' famous Metaire Cemetery
Campus Job now Open:
tural resources of a seetion to make with a chameleon as a witness.
I
.student wanted to conduct T owle ' for a higher standard of living.
They were
married
4t Christ
silver lurvey.
If 11 hundred stud· I School Days in the Country em
Church In New York, where Maud
ents see the display and give op_1 phuized the development 01 human
remained while Otis continued his
ini-ons, the pay is $75. See Mrs_ resources through education.
career as actor-manager of his
Vietor In Room H for details.
troop.
Cashier-hostess :for the Colieg'"
TOY COLLECTION
Cornelia was born in Chicago
Inn. Job may be divided among
This
Sunday,
Bryn .Mawr
where Frank Buck, then a bell boy,
•

.

•

several atudents.

Hours: Monday

to

to

5:00, 6:00

3:00.

Lo

7:30;

plus meals during working hours.

See Mr... Vietor.

Subscription agent for Mademoi·

selle.

Inquire at Room

lH.

lOys and clothing ;for th
. e U.

I

Emergenc:y

Children's

spring sun.

N.

Cornelia Otis

Funrl.

'51

and Beu

next week.

finding

apeakers

are free now, we may not
to hold the tea.

who

===:::::; I
,==-=
Joyce Lewis
has

I

FORMALS FOR mOSE
CHRISTMAS VACATION

DANCES

I

Shop has:

0/ the

"Uterary History of the U.S,"
b,.
Spiller, Thorp. Johnson. & Canby

Haverford Pharmacy

"The Nightmare of American
Foreign Poliey "
by Mowrer

Haverford

Bryn Mawr

ka.

The

talk,

delivered

in

Ger

man, is sponsored by the German

t:lubl of Bryn Mawr and Haverford.
It will

be given in view or the in

tcrnational interest exhibited In the

novelist

and

who died in

short-sLory

1931.

'Writer,

There will be a

discussion period after the lecture.
Dr.

Polit'l.er,

a.musing

8

member 01 the

wtirical way. in, collaboration with 'Max lJlood, he

!book.

He1'

well.known, lJrrneue

its primar}, pUI'pose is Lo present a writing

RundllChau,
magazine.

n

Ii

He

prominent
Is

now

book on the contribution

subjective biogra phy lind her own of Jewish lluLhora to German liter�
autobiography liS a child.
atUl'e, the chicr one oC these lbelng
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=
= = = ======== ======== ==
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Greet Your Friends

Slips fro III the

with

Tres Chic Shop

Christmas Cards
frolll

)IAKE LOVELY

Richard Stockton's
Uryn Mawr

Wail

The Country Book

Compliments

!be able

written

_

On account 01 the dif-

December 2,

Politzer will speak on Franz Kaf-

subtle wit appear.!! in t.his book, but German

(Jf

Th F
h
Alth
_
_ _O
_.
_ _=-_U
;"__ ,
_-=
=•
...:
mll �.,: =C
=
;=
,,:.
I..
--_

Thunday,

novels Excuse It, Please. and So.,p German.Swedish, Dnd Duteh publi
Hehind the Ens, and it is a better- calia"! And writes criticisms fur

then the nation's idol.

1.

8:30

At

In the Common Room, Dr. Heinz

'

the stage which was her birthright

due Lo her acLor father, who

I

On Kafka's Work

the book givea a definite picture of edited Franz. KMka', posthumous
works. He has a110 translated
Iile around the turn of the century.
ny of the poems of T. S. Eliot
.
The F.ml )Y CIfe1 e IS a compIe t Ima
C into German. D." Politzet ha. had
change from the author's recent
mCt'h of hi>l own poetry printed in

presents

ate goup, a.gain;tt the backdrop

F lk '
n h
The Vocational Committee has
" '"U" "'= 5'=R
,,
,
,,, = I ,, =, ,,',,',,',,',,' = = "'
been try!ng to arrange a meeting
�:
I
On the Theatre and Television lor F
ficulties in

her usual

her lamily, a happy and affection-

Baldwin and Shipley will heir
in the campaign, held in cooperation
with
Ursinus
Colleg�.
Frieda Wagoner

Skinner

••

Gem,an
Department
at
Bryn
t�e author adopt, ,a, mo�e C!Rven' M
awr, came to the United State .
tlOnal style 01 wrltmg. Instead ot I this summer from Palestine where
.

pushed her baby carriage in the

door in the village to gather old

Sunday,

Fifty cents an hour

.

students will go from door-to·

through Saturday, 12:00 to 2:aO,

3:30
9:00

.

•

At Minneapolis Meeting
Continued (rom pa,e 1

Thr

Politzer to Talk

Federalists Auemble

in calling for a revisional
Cornelia Otis Skinner's latest itiative
conference or the UN under article
contribution to bite BeSt Seller list,
109 of the UN charter. The second
The Family Circle. describes the
part of the UWF approach i. to
happy, somewhat hectic atmos
1articipate with the peoples of tht
phere in which she grew up.
world in a convention to write a
Startin, in 1876 at Maberly, Mo.,
world constitution. This constituthe author introduces her mother,
tion is scheduled to take place in
Maud Dur.bin, at the age of two.
1952.
Soo n ,her mother is Ibitten illy the
(to be continued)
stage bug and meets ,Madame Mod
_
_________
--''-, _
jeaks, who becomes one rA her best

Professional and Technical Assist .. ome parts of rural Ameriea. The
ant...
Applications must be in by first film And So They Live showed
December

Family Circle, by Cornelius

Otis Skinner.
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Between the Leaves

Seen in 3 Films

Poeition8 Open (or Next YHr:
Senior. and Graduaus ""ho are

COLL EG E

I

I

CHUISTMAS GIFTS

'-:======= ======='======== ====== c:
I

TllOse "Just Rillht" Chrisr.mas Gilts
fronl

DINAH FROST'S
Bryn Mawr

"Facile Fastener" Knitling Bags
Imported & Domestic Yarn
Fine Handkerchiefs. Personall%ed
Matchftl. NapkIns, & Stationery

_�======� �=====d�='
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MOKE
30
S
leato
YOUR OWN 1HROAT
YOUR._
OWN TASTE you
Camels for

day
•... i�.

MJeM;., - and iI's fun

to

for yourself.

-

<dl
Le,
you the wooderful srory of Camel's

coot. cooL mildness. Let
<ell
about the

tich, full Savor of Camel'. choice
tobaccos-so carefully aged aad

openly bl.oded.

I. I r.u.t nIUon.' te.t,
hundred. of .. .n ..d ••••n
..oked C••• t., and oe',
c....... for thirty COIIMCVIIY.
u,.-In Iven•• of 1 to 2 plOCk.
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...... .very __ (I _, of
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Downs Pem
Rock-Radnor Team
,

S/W¢4 .

Fonitrn PoliCT AAlOCiation

On Friday, December 3, the For-

-- -- - -- -----

In Hilarious Championship Game

Out. of a 6-game season t.he Bryn

By Claire Uschowib, '52
Mawr Vanity Hoekey team won 8
r
,ames and IOIt. S. The second team
delphia 'Will hold one of it. regula
The clack of hockey ' sticks and
(ampul on it, College Board. They
played 6 camea, winning .( and los- the thump of many feet upon the
Mld
"The
on
diaculliolUl
on
che
..
t
are: Betty Beierield, '51; Betty
ing 2. The third team played 3 frozen ground ruounded through
Ann Schoen, '51; Jane .Aucu.tine, die Ea,t: Crossroads and Cro••games, JOlt 2 and tied 1.
the frolty air last. Sunday, Novem'52: and Joanna Semel, '52.
fire," Speaket9 will
be �aJor
ber
The
21, when the tRoek....Radnor
10.20,
Oct.
opened
Vanity
Georce Fielding Eliot and Dr. John
�
macaatne to

__lie

!by iMadellloJ- ' eign

represent the

PoUcy Assocl.tion of Phila

FreM.... iEleetton.

S. Badeau. The dilCullLon wUi take
The Frelhm. CLaI� takes plea�
place in :the Sylvania iRotel at
IUl'tI In .nnouneml' the elecltion Of 1
.- t adml. Uwn
,..
.
the
� , atu�n
2 .. ...
.
'"'-we. I. tflPl'uentative to
B
_ rtIe .....
.
'
DII
. "'"
dISCUSllOn 'I
� eents.
' ndeto;:J'I:I
�
JUIIe Do7d to U
-If�T;
a

l

crad: Be.. Foulke to .the Learue;
and .Emmy c.ow.l.der to the Ath

letic lAtaoclation.

DNate C.b
Bryn illaWl' will debete

CollJmbi.

U'nivenlty on

OTtI Serrice Ex.llllhtatioM

Five new examlnatlona b...e reo

cently !been .nnounced 'by the U. S.
Civil

with

Friday,

Dec.miler 3, 8 o'e1oek .t Columbia.

Service

Commlnilen

which

are .of ea.pecial Interelrt to college

graduates

and

aenlor

student..

These examinationa , offer \0

�_

eonl interelted in obtainlJll' Fed·
Debating 'On lib. national topic, eral employment the opportunlt.y
*'Federal Add to IEducation", Anita
to 'beain a career in the GoTern
DlUmar ..,d M.d.t.in. Blount.
ment ;n any one ot a variety of
who .re re.pHHntiD, tbe Bryn
For tnl..ormatwn
pr.ofellioNi.
Mewr !Debate ClUb. 'Will take the
gardlng thele ex.minationl see thO!
alftnnatlve .ide.
obullcfUn board or the Buret.u ot
It4.

BrJD Mawr

oCopt. at.

C.leacIar

the new Bryn Mawr

eolIere tEn,acement Calendar are

en

at. in the Oollecl and HaU

Reeonwnendatlonl.

I

tingent .nd became camput hockey
champs by

•

2-0 eeore. Patty Ran

som and Frieda Waaoner made the
only Coals (or the winners.

The rame was exeltinr, and t.he

blue-elad

Pems

and

yellow·..
ctad

Rock-Radnor. groaned '.nd .,-runt.
in.. to Beaver 8-8. They played team defeated the Pembroke eon
ed t.hroulhout the hilarloul atrair.
Urtinul Oct. 25 and lost. .galn 6-0.
Occa.ionally .Iowing down to a
Oct. 27 they beat Drexel 5-1, and aquad this aeaaon were Edwards
and Boas, eaeh with four goals. near-halt, due, no doubt, to un.c
Nov. 5 10lt to Penn 5-2. Nov. 6 the
Shaw and Parker each ·made two. customed exert:ile. the airl. were
·Vanlty beat RoHmont. .(-1 and
All this year'a pm,e, were home joined ..by a whole kennetful of do••
Nov. 17 beat Swarthmore by the
r.me, except the No.,.. 17 game to help them along.
.ame acOH.
Cheerin.e audiences for both thf'
with SwartJlmore played there.
The second team played the .ame
The Na.... 6 Intercollegiate Hockey turns and ever-chatterinc roaliu
team. the same dates. They beat
Toumament alao wal held there. apurred the airlt on throu� it aU,
Beaver 7-8, Drexel 4-0, Rosemont
.Thll year hal seen much inter hl1Wever. and alter the c.me the
11-0, and Swarthmore 3-1. They
eat in non-vanltJ hoekey, hall shivering and vok:eleN tpeCtaton
loat to Uninus i-a, and Penn a-o.
games particularly. A high point joined the wann and w'nd� play
The third te.m lost to UninUl
in the Haaon waa the match be ers iQ cheerinc their opponent.,
and Penn and tied BeaTer.
tween the third team and Kilby', .nd shoutinr a special cheer for
Bichett aeoren on the Vanity
the championt.
Killen.

re'I ;:=======� 1

8L Jolin, Danee
1St. Johnl Collele hal invited

Bryn IMawr Collece to • dance on
Bookl�. The calendar, which
December 11. Anyone who would
eontaln. tiC! tltlll pictures from the
like to go Ihould 11m the lilt on
Br)'ll IK&",r moYie, IMkq an i�.l
the Undergrad Bulletin Board.
Cbriatma, cift. ;pointed Gut Mr..
Plans for t.he day include a tel
Kilbon C. Nahm, manager of the
dance, a dinner ,a 'play, .nd a for
Book Shops.
mal dance; they h.ve been a·pprov.
ed by the Dean', Oftke.
lAntern Repair SeMite
.A lantern 'Repair Semee hat

Set. the St,le Gel c._paa
_Itlt a ..&c....
SWEATER AND SKIRT
of i_ported woolens
Make your own $50.00 enaemble
... I
for only '12.95
We lupply the "male nga,"

cornel

HAND-LOOMED WOOLCLOTH
YARN DYED TO MATCH

pl_ III mel,. colon

Free ...

LOOM-SETS
Do. 251, G.P.O., N.Y. I, N.Y.

;:=======:;
Wipe 01 that frown
Don't let midterm.
Get you down -

Relax al the

COLLEGE INN

now been 6lrmed on campus. Julie
Boyd, "62, in DenbiJ-h i, in oharlO!.

eo-..uDilT ChHt Drl••
Bryn Mawr', contribution to the
Community Chelt this year will be

$2,687.7&' an incruse of $«3.75
over I..1 year', gift. Of this
amount, $800 has been eornributed

by the rtuoonta through the United
Service. Fund.

DECORATE YOUR ROOM

.

,

,

wilh
Flowers
and
PI"nls
from
JEANNETI'S
&,. Mawr
•

MISS

,

liMy smoke is OIESTBmElD
in my new picture, WHEN
MY BABY SMllfS AT ME.
I always smoke OtESTERRnDS
They're MIlDER

• .

• • •

It's

MY d",,.tfe."

NOmOT
,

'.

Dutincti"e
Clothe.
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W H E N M Y B A B Y S M I L ES AT M E
A. til, CaNTUI1','OK TaCHNICOLOII '.OOUCTIO�

Labcuter An.
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